
SIM1PLE METlIOD 0F CONVEw!r.i IlON INTO STEEL.-
After niauy years of trials and experixucunts to couvert irou
juto steel by a short and simple proccss, thc endeavour lias been
erowned by success. In Cleveland, that northceastern corner of
Yorkshire, whiere iron ore is ab abundant as sait iii the sca, ex-
citemieut prevails, and ycars of' prosperity are anticipatcd ; and
it niay fiîiriy be :îssuuîcd that ail ironstotie districts will be
stiuîiulated iinto activity by tiuis iast meitailur-gicai discov'ery. As
is prctty w'eil known, the lon-5tanding difficulty had becu to get
rid of the phosphorus prescut iii the iron, anîd înauy wore the
iiigeuiious devices put iii practice to overcomie it. At lcngthi Mr.
Sidney G. Thomans, F.C.S., coîîîuicneed a series of experinients
on die effeet of' differcut materials as a liing for the 1 converter'
-the receptacle ini wliich tie, iiioltcu inctal is subjcctcd to the
blast. Experience hiad dcmionistratcd that thc usual siliceous
Jiiiing favourcd retention of the phosphorus ; but what otlîcr
couid bc devised that would resist the initen)se hcat? By per-
scycrance the alternative-a mixture of liaiestonc aîid silicate of
soda-was discovered. Thiis expellcd flic plosphiorus. The
prcliiniuary resits, neccssaiily on a sînail scale, werc colifirmcd

hy large experiniients made at the Biaciuavoni lIon works, in
Waes; aud tiow flic process lias been adoptcd by onie of' tlue

l:du firins iii the Cleveland di:strict, by whoiu it will bc fuliy
devcloped, and the conversion of -pig' inito -ood steel, frocc froni
phiospiiorus, %viil becomie ai> evcryday operation. Shiah we sec as
a couisequence modification and cjuickcing in the manufacture
of inahinery an>d shiips ; and will clicap steel have ay effeet ou
flic trade of Sheffield and Birminghuam ?-IUdi<.

GEOLOGICAL DISCOVERY AT -CIARINO CROSS, LONDON.-
,In iutcrestiug geological discovcry lias just bccu muade in the hcart
of Londou. Lu nmaking the excavations at Chariug Cross for
Melssrs. Drummoud's ncw bauk, the workmcn, ut deptils varying
from fiftecn to thirty feet, came upon tlie fossil rocmains of' §everal
extinet animais. They include ciepliaut tusks and molars (pro-
bably the mamnmoth .Elepums p-irntienius), a portion of what
appcax-s to bc tlie horu of the great extinet Irish deer (Méegaceros
Ilibernicits), along withi othier romnains of' ruminatinoe animais
aot idcntificd. Ail the remains are those of herbivorous quad-
rupeds, but there is among them no bouc or tooth of hippopotamus
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